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THE SITUATION IN WOOL.

Nobody cares to stake his reputation on a
prophecy as to what prices wvilI be reached for wool.
Already they are 30 Per cent. higlier than a year ago,
that is to say, referring to the coarser and mnediumn
grades which are those we in this country have more
particular interest in. To understand this condition
of things, it is necessary to take a glauce over the
woolen markets of the whoie worid. The general,
tendency then in the United States hias been uipward
for the past three years, but this up-grade niovemeut
hias been punctuated by severe fluctuations, due more
than to anything else to over-speculation and to con-
sequent suddeu collapses owing to the excess of sup-
ply over demnand. It wo'u Id be perhaps better to say,
flot that the suppiy was excessive, but that the de-
miand was suddenly lessenied through artificiai con-
dlitions, sucli as strikes ieading to lower consumptive
power. This was particularly the case in the eariy
part of last year, whien business in the United States
was severely depressed; in spite of the depression,
hiowever, the price of food reuiaiued high, and this
was another reason for the curtailmient of the demiand
for clothing.

The improvemnent in labor conditions, during thie
past year hias been very niarked. The unionist leaders
seem to have corne ta the conclusion that to continue
their old tactics is simpiy to cut their own throats.
And iu no branch of trade lias the iniprovemient had
greater effect than in the woolen. It is calculated
that the demnand for wool hias increased at least one-
third since the apparent settlemient was reached 111 re-
gard ta the right of non-uniouists to labor for thecir
livelihlood. Other conditions, too, are equaliy favor-
able, and the general prosperity mnay be said to be very,
marked.

This situation in the United States natuiraliy
affects the Canadian market v-ery miaterially, especially

as more or less similar conditions with regard to the
demniad for wool exist iu Europe as well. -Ait the in-
dications seern to point ta, a stili larger consuniptive
demaud this year than ever; so long, thiat is, as values
are not piaced so higli as to restrict the purchasig
capabilities of the people altogether. Very .smait wookn
stocks now remain in the hands of first dealers.

Ail recent wool sales in Londou have showed a
very stroug tendency upward iu prices, but it seems
flot aitogether iikeiy that these sales wiII. in the
future occupy a iess ail-imiportant point iu relation to
the worid's mnarket than they have dloue lu the past.
We refer to the direct purchase by Boston, coucerns
or' Australian wool through agents stationed in theý
Ilsand Continent, a thing Which, we believe, bias neyer
happened before.

Qule feature which has heiped ta, bring about the
present extreme prices for coarse wools is, of course,
their demiand for the armies in the Far East. Shouid
the Ruisso-Japanese war corne to a speedy end, ît is pas-
sible that there wouid be a cessation to the constant
uipward trend in values, but of this contingeucy there
does not appear to be any great likelihood., The
Yorkshire mianufacturers have feit the full force of the
acute denand from the above source, and this lias, of
course, strongly affected the prices of their goods,
both for home use and export.

Tt seemns strauge, under ail the existing circtim-
stances, that Canadian farmiers especially in the west-
ern ranching districts, do flot pay more attention to
shee-reariug, an admiittediy payiug brandi of farin-.
ing. In several parts of the United States, we unider-
stand, rnany contracts are beiug niade for wool "On
shecep's back." This, considering the possibilities of
deterirratiknr through climiatic influences, 'is a some-
what dangen->us proceeding, but it shows the ex-
traordiuary activity of the demand for wool at the
preseut tine.
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